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Foundation for Researchon Ancient America
Has RenewedMission - New Name

fHE BOOK OF MORfiION FOANDN1TON
"For after the book of which I have spokenshall come forth, and be wtitten unto the Gentiles,and sealed up
again unto the Lord, there shallbe many whichshall believe the words whichare wiften; and they shall cafty
themforth unto the remnantof our seed. And then shall the remnantof our seed know concemingus, how that
we came out fromJerusalem,and that they are descendantsof the Jews. And the gospelof Jesus Christshall
be declaredamong them; wherefore,they shall be restoredunto the knowledgeof the fathers,and also to the
knowledgeof Jesus Christ,whichwashad amongtheir fathers. And then shail they rcjoice;for they shallknow
that it is a blessingunto themfrom the hand of God..."
ll Nephi12:80-83
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A formertenant,the Tree of Life Bookstore,has now
In the comingdays and monthsyou'll see additional moved to a newlocation.We nowhavethe spaceto
clanges.we havedevotedanentirearticlein thisissueof implement
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thefull
andactivities
utilizing
additional
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hire
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to
once
again
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We hopeto supplementtogether
workfull-timeat the Foundation.
ol our
challenge
wecanfulfillthegrandandglo1ous
her €trorts rA,iththe effods of many volunteerssuchyourself.

- BMFChairman
DaleGodfrey

Tbe Programs
by Brenda Leutis

The Bookof MormonFoundationis lookingforwardto providinga varietyof programswhichwill meetthe
intothe truthsotferedwithinthe pagesof the Book
needsof thosewho are seekinggreaterunderstanding
of Mormon. Followingis a list ol the programswhichare currentlybeingotferedor will be otleredin the
very nearfuture:
Book ol Mormon lnternship Program- This programis designedto enhancethe spiritualgrowthand
developmentol each intern, and to prepare them to become spiritual leaders in their homes,
from
andcommunities.Eachone hasthe opportunityto gainknowledgeand understanding
congregations
gaining
has
knowledge,each
an
a varietyof individualswho have insightson a particulartopic. Beyond
opportunityto testifyto others, becomeservicefocused,developleadershipskills,and buildconfidence
in speakingbeforegroupsof people. Ten studentshave been selectedfor the Summer2000 Book of
MormonInternshipProgram.
who greatlydesireto witnessto the heritagepeopleof the Bookol Mormon
SpanishCrasses- Individuals
individuals.
may desireto learnSpanishin theseclassesalongwith other missionary-minded
Crassesat The Book of Mormon Foundation building - The Book of Mormon Foundationwill be
to enhancingtheir
providinga varietyof classesfor adultsrangingfrom spiritualinsights,to archaeology,
knowledgeand understanding
of The Book of Mormon. RegularBook of Mormonstorytimes are being
for children.
Dlanned
CongregationatBook ol Mormon Days- Many rich gems from the Book of Mormonare sharedwith
and more. Children's
throughthe sharingof testimonies,dramas,teachingpresentations,
congregations
activitiesmay be included.
Chitdren's Book ot Mormon Days - This is a fun-filled,informativeday in whichthe beautyof The Book
of Mormonis introducedto childrenthroughthe use of drama,games,activities,storytelling,and more.
Give lt To The Wo d Program- MissionaryBookof Mormonsare providedlree of chargelor witnessing
to individuals
or groupsaboutthe Bookof Mormon.
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MissionStatement

Topromote the Book of Mormonand itspurpose "Whichis to show unto the remnantof the house of Israel
how great thingsthe Lord hath done for their fathers,And that they may know the covenantsof the Lord,
that they may not be cast off torever. And also to the convincingof the Jew and Gentilethat Jesus is the
Christ, the Etemal God, manifestingHimselfunto all nations."
The Book of Mormon - Title page 6,7 - RestoredCovenantEdition
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E-mail:BMFOUNDATION
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is a
The Bookof MormonFoundation
nonprofitcorporationcomposedof
individuals
who desireto promoteIhe
Book of Mormonand its witnessof
JesusChrist.
publications,
Throughresearch,
seminars and relatedprojects,
members
forth
of BMFseekto assistin bringing
the light containedin The Book of
Mormon.

Visit BMF in the internetto learn more about our programs.

A contribution
to The Bookof Mormon
Foundation
is taxdeductible.
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